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13th Asia Adult Expo:  
100% Adult Product Trading Platform in Asia 

第 13屆亞洲成人博覽 : 100%成人產業貿易平臺 

 
The Asia Adult Expo (AAE) is an annual trade show that focuses on the adult industry 
in Asia. The event brings together manufacturers, distributors, retailers, and other 
professionals from the adult industry to showcase their products and services, 
network with industry peers, and attend educational seminars and workshops. AAE 
2023 will be held from 29-31 August 2023 at Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition 
Centre Hall 5FG.  
 
As an international trade exhibition of adult industry in Asia Pacific for the 13th Edition, 
this year's expo promises to be the biggest and best yet, with double up its size in net 
exhibiting area and over 50% new suppliers engaging more diversifications. 
 
AAE features a wide range of products and services related to the adult industry 
including sex toys, lingerie, lubricants, BDSM products, adult novelties and more. 
Exhibitors from around the world, especially from Asia, come to the expo to display 
their latest products and technologies and attendees have the opportunity to explore 
the latest trends and innovations in the industry. 
 

亞洲成人博覽(AAE)是一年一度專注成人產業貿易的專業展覽，將於 8 月 29 至 31 日 假香港會

議展覽中心展覽廳 5F&G 隆重舉行。 

 

作為亞太地區成人產業貿易的盛事，亞洲成人博覽今年迎來了第 13屆，展會規模為歷屆最

大，展覽面積比上屆翻了一倍，其中一半以上為展會新面孔，採購商將會見到更多新產品，認

識更多新的合作夥伴。 
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本屆亞洲成人博覽將會展示一系列最新成人產品，其中包括成人玩具及情趣用品，性感內衣，

潤滑油，BDSM皮制服飾等等。來自亞洲以至世界各地的展商，將會展示他們的最新產品和技

術，與會者將可體驗到成人產業的最新潮流和創新意念。 
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Shenzhen Kovida Medical Products Co., Ltd.     

深圳市科威達醫療設備有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: E02 
 
Kovida Co. (SHEYAY brand) holding almost 10 Years of Factory Experience. It is a professional sex toy 
manufacturer. Our products cover Vibrator, Dildo, Male masturbators, Prostate massagers,  kegel balls, sex doll 
and so on. With an R&D team of 10 members, we release new items regularly to satisfy our customers.  
We take QUALITY as the most important, and all the items passed more than 6 times of inspections before 
delivery. We has obtained lSO 9001 quality management system certification and our products have passed 
CE, ROHS, REACH, FDA and other certifications. 
Welcome to visit our factory anytime. 
 
科威達公司（食也）擁有近 10年的工廠經驗，是一家專業的性玩具

製造商。涵蓋振動棒、陽具、男性自慰器、前列腺按摩器、凱格爾

球、成人娃娃等產品。專業的研發團隊，定期新品豐富客戶產品線。

專業服務 OEM/ODM需求客戶。我們以品質為重中之重，產品在交貨

前通過了 6次以上的質檢。擁有 ISO 9001，CE、ROHS、FDA等認

證。歡迎隨時參觀我們工廠。 

 
 
 

 
 

L.O.V.E PRODUCTS CO., LTD  

上海通晉機械有限公司 (China 中國)   

Booth no: H23 
 
L.O.V.E Products Co., Ltd. is a professional sex-toy manufacturer located in 
Shanghai, China. We offer OEM and ODM service and develop new products 
every year.  
 
In early stage, we made Magic Wand Series in different speeds and offered 
various wand accessories. 
 
Then we expanded production line for Fucking Machines with various Add-on 
attachments. Firstly we made  basic corded electric control, then we upgraded 
to Remote control version, and now we have developed the Mobile Phone APP 
control version.  
 
From 2019, we expanded product lines with Giant Silicone dildos. Our 
talented design team has worked out hundreds of fantastic Dildos,  some 
excellent designs even got the nominee for Altporn Awards. We produce  
S,M,L,XL sizes and pour with mixed color options. These efforts help our 
client build up a famous brand name and win a lot of fans  very soon.  
 
Looking forward to working with more famous brands in the near future.  
 
 
 
 

 

EXHIBITOR HIGHLIGHT  
展商預覽 
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SHENZHEN USEEKER TECHNOLOGY CO.,LTD 

深圳市悠思客科技有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: G44 
 

Shenzhen Useeker Technology Co., Ltd. founded in 2017. We are a 
comprehensive scientific and technological advanced enterprise integrating 
professional research and development, production of electronic adult products 
and marketing. Our factory is located in Jialingyu Industrial Building, Houting 
Community, Shajing Town, Bao’an District Shenzhen City. Our factory has more 
than 10 senior R&D designers. After years of hard work and innovation, we have 
owned a team of rich experience, youth, keenness, energy and ambition.The 
products of the Company's own brand USK include G-spot stimulator, multi-spot 
massager, dual vibrator, AV vibrator, dildo and bullet vibrator. The brand has been 
certified by national authorities and has obtained CE and RoHS certification of the 
European Union and we always maintained relationship with well-known brand 
partners and global suppliers at home and abroad. We are committed to strive for 

excellence and create Ultimate Sexual Kingdom. 
 

深圳市悠思客科技有限公司成立於 2017 年。我們是一家集設計、研發、生產成人電
子產品及銷售為一體的綜合性生產企業。我廠位於深圳市寶安區沙井街道後亭社區
佳領域工業園區。擁有資深研發人員 10 余名。經過多年的努力和創新，我們擁有一
支經驗豐富、年輕、敏銳、有活力、有抱負的團隊。公司自有品牌 USK 的產品包括
G 點震動棒、AV 棒、跳蛋，前列腺按摩器，雙頭震動棒、飛機杯、吮吸器等。產品
已通過權威檢測機構認證，並獲得歐盟 CE 和 RoHS 等證書，一直以來與國內外知
名品牌合作夥伴及全球供應商保持合作關係。我們致力於追求卓越，創造終極情趣
王國。 

 

 

 
 
Shandong Huawei Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. 

山東華威藥業有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: C48 
 

Shandong Huawei Pharmaceutical was established in 2014 and is located in 
the beautiful coastal city "China•Yantai". The company has a technical team 
with 2 doctoral experts as the core, a factory with a construction area of more 
than 23,000 square meters, a fully enclosed 100,000-level purification 
workshop, an independent laboratory. At present, the company has obtained 
ISO9001:2015, CE, FDA, SGS and other international certificates. The 
products cover male delay sprays, male delay wipes, sleep essence sprays, 
uric acid lowering products, etc. with invention patents, and have been 
exported to the United Kingdom, Romania, Hungary, France, Russia, Ukraine, 

the United States, Canada and other more than 30 countries. The company's products enjoy a high reputation 
at home and abroad for their excellent quality and outstanding effects. 
 

山東華威藥業成立於 2014 年，坐落在美麗的海濱城市“中國•煙臺”。是一家
集研發、生產、銷售於一體的科技型企業。目前公司已獲得
ISO9001:2015,CE,FDA,SGS 等國際證書。產品涵蓋有發明專利的男性延時噴
劑、男性延時濕巾、睡眠精華噴劑、一次性使用防護口罩、酸性氧化電位水、降
尿酸產品等，已出口至英國、羅馬尼亞、匈牙利、法國、俄羅斯、烏克蘭、美
國、加拿大、墨西哥、巴西、新加坡、馬來西亞、菲律賓、泰國、印度、澳大利
亞、紐西蘭等 30 多個國家。公司產品因優良的品質、卓著的效果，享有國內外
很高的聲譽。 
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Zhongshan Junteng Yichuang Electronic Commerce Co., Ltd 

中山市駿騰翼創電子商務有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: A43 
 

 
Irontech Doll founded in 2015, aim to create realistic and soulful 
sex dolls with high quality. We have our own factory and expert 
teams in research, development, technology, sales, and customer 
service, we provide pre-sales and after-sales support. Recognized 
and trusted worldwide, our products are distributed through 
esteemed agents across Asia, North America, Europe, and South 
America. Welcome to join us and become our partners! 
 

Irontech Doll 成立於 2015，致力打造超真實性愛娃娃。擁有獨立工
廠及經驗豐富的研發、技術、銷售及客戶服務團隊，產品經分銷至
亞洲、北美、歐洲及南美等地。歡迎成為我們的合作夥伴！ 

 

 
 

BABY TATTOO CO., LTD.  
(Thailand 泰國) 

Booth no: B46 
 

Shex from Bangkok, Thailand 
The brand image is characterized by Bangkok's vibrant nightlife and red-light 
district culture. 
The product designs convey a youthful, fun, exciting, free, and safe appeal. 
Our product range includes condoms, lubricants, and various adult toys. 
We believe that the night is the most relaxing time of the day. 
A fulfilling sex life is an essential part of life. 
A satisfying sex life can bring vitality to our lives. 
Explore yourself and enjoy life with Shex. 
 
Shex 來自泰國曼谷 

品牌形象以曼谷豐富的夜生活以及紅燈區文化作為特色 

商品設計上傳達年輕、好玩、刺激、自由、安全的訴求 

我們的產品包含安全套、潤滑劑以及各式情趣用品 

我們相信夜晚是一天最能放鬆的時間 

良好的性生活是生命極為重要的一部分 

美好的性生活能為生活帶來滿滿的活力 

與 Shex一起探索自己，享受生活 
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Shenzhen VF industrial ltd 

深圳市唯福科技有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: G07 
 
VF（vibrator factory) has 15year’s experience focus on OEM/ODM service in sex toys industry. Good 

relationship with components’ supply chain to control cost. Own designer release new design every season for 

clients selection unique design for exclusive. Skilled sales team follow up to assist your private label request.  
VF was located in Shenzhen during 2008-2020, we moved to Dongguan since 2020 May for larger space and 
better supply chain supporting. welcome to visit our factory to meeting a good supplier to enhancer your brands. 
 
專注研發和生產情趣玩具， 為客戶提供定

制服務。 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Hong Kong Passkey Industry Co. Limited 

香港百仕傑實業有限公司 (Hong Kong香港) 

Booth no: G08 
 
Established in January 2012, Hong Kong Passkey Industry Co. Limited is best choice and a leading industrial 
company specializing in the production of Adult Products。 We excel in design, development, manufacturing, 

export and valued-added services. Our company offers the finest 8A production system:  
 
A-grade  Products 
A-grade  Prices 
A-grade  Design 
A-grade  Quality 
A-grade  R&D 
A-grade  Communication 
A-grade On Time Delivery 
A-grade After-sales Service  
 
"Excellence in quality and efficiency in service" is our company's pursuit.  
In the adult products industry, we are your most trusted choice! 
 
香港百仕傑成立於 2012年 1月。 公司主要生產成人用品， 集設計開發，生產製造，外貿出口和增值服務于一體

的實業公司，公司提供最優質的的 8A生產系統： 

 
A 級的產品 

A 級的價格 

A 級的設計 

A 級的品質 

A 級的研發 

A 級的溝通 

A 級的出貨 

A 級的服務 

 
“優秀的品質和高效的服務”是我們公司的追求，在成人用品行業裡，我們是您最值得信賴的選

擇！ 
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Shenzhen QULV Industrial Co., Ltd. 

深圳趣侶實業有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: L36 
 
Founded in 2019, we are a professional manufacturer which dedicated in providing 
products with best quality and competitive price. 
We can not only provide toys for women and men, we can released 3-5 product 
lines especially for LGBTQ . As a company in this line, we have more duty to 
support the group. 
 
Toys can make our lives full of JOY ! 

 
深圳趣侶實業有限公司成立於 2019年，是一家專業的製造商，

致力於提供最好的品質和有競爭力的價格的產品。 我們不僅可以

提供女性和男性的玩具，我們可以推出 3-5 個產品線，特別是

LGBTQ。作為這個行業的公司，我們有更多的責任支持集團。  

 
玩具可以讓我們的生活充滿快樂! 

 
 
Foshan Jiaguan Metalwork Co., Ltd. 

佛山嘉冠金屬製品有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: F05 
 
Foshan Jiaguan Metalwork Co., Ltd. was established in July 2014. It is an  
entity enterprise integrating development, production, sales and export of adult sex toys. Jiaguan has a 
complete and scientific quality management system, and  
been committed to the mission of "providing the most interesting and romantic adult toys for customers". At 
present, the company has become the largest manufacturer of BDSM  
adult toys in China. we has a 3,000-square-meter metal factory and a  
5,000-square-meter leather factory. Since 2020, Jiaguan has successfully operated a high-end brands of BDSM 
brand with independent intellectual property rights - LOCKINK brand  
series, which includes: 
LOCKINK --- a High-end & Luxurious BDSM Brand 
SEVANDA --- a Male Adult Toy Brand 
Trikink --- a Female Adult Toy Brand 
The products are mainly exported to Japan, the United States, Brazil,  
Europe and other countries and regions. 
Since our establishment, Jiaguan has been focusing on the production and sales of BDSM products, which are 
including: BDSM leather goods  
(bondage sets, paddle, whip, headgears, blindfolds, etc.), BDSM metal  
products (anal plugs, anal hooks, catheter plugs & urethral soundings,  
cock rings, chastity locks, anal dilators, etc.) , silicone products,  
rubber products, tail plugs, electronic stimulation products, etc.  
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NORTH SPRING GROUP LIMITED 

深圳市富雅興科技有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: K24 
 
As a world-renowned high-end sex toy manufacturer, north spring group limited is an enterprise specializing in 
R&D, manufacturing, and sales of adult sex toys. The company's LOVERVIBER brand is the latest high-end sex 
toy brand, with high-end the industrial design master team focuses on the development and design of serialized 
products in the field of sex toys, insists on putting user experience first, and is unique with its unique design 
concept and brand effect. 
 
 經過十多年的沉澱，深圳市富雅興科技有限

公司已經成為一家全球知名高端情趣用品廠

商，是一家專業研發製造銷售成人情趣用品

的企業，公司旗下的 LOVERVIBER（騷客/

艾絲拉）品牌是最新推出的高端男女情趣用

品品牌，擁有高端的工業設計大師團隊，專

注於情趣用品領域系列化產品的開發設計，

堅持把用戶體驗放在首位，以其獨特的設計

理念和品牌效應獨樹一幟。 

 

 
 
Dongguan City Shang Ping Enterprise Co., ltd 

東莞市尚品實業有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: K26 
 
Dongguan City Shang Ping Enterprise Co., ltd was founded in 2012, located in Dongguan City, Guangdong 
province, near Shenzhen and Guangzhou port. We specialized in manufacturing kinds of sex toys for female 
and male, such as vibrators, dildos, electric masturbation cup and penis pump. Semo and Ailighter are our 
registered brands, after 10 years developing, we have released hundreds of popular sex toys.  
For products quality control, we have a professional Q C department and a quality control system from raw 
material to finished products. This included incoming material inspection, sample inspection, finished product 
inspection, and sampling inspection before shipment; Our products with C E, RoHS, Reach, M S D S report. 
Our factory with R&D department, injection machines and assembling line, we always focus on sex toys new 
technology, until now, we have win 60 patents and will continue to release new toys every year; Our 
professional design team can help customers to make new design or modify design drawing and make 
typographic drawing. Help O E M and O D M customers to turn their ideas about products into reality, we are 
willing to provide new products developing service, private logo or color service, picture and video service, 
packing design service for our customers. 
 
東莞市尚品實業有限公司，誕生於 2012年，是專業的情趣用品品牌，目前主要產品可分為男用飛機杯自慰器、

女用震動棒自慰器、助勃器，TPE軟膠產品等； 

工廠設在東莞市企石鎮，總面積為 3600平方米，擁有 60多名生產工人，十余台生產設備，公司十分注重產品品

質控制，設有專業的品質管制體系和質檢人員，所有產品均通過 CE,ROHS 認證。公司現有 6名資深產品設計

師，是一家集設計、研發、生產、銷售、服務為一體的綜合性情趣用品公司，我們十分注重情趣行業新技術的開

發，目前已有 60多項實用新型發明專利和 100多項外觀專利；工廠自有 SEM0 & AILIGHTER2個品牌，產品運

用創新的技術，時尚美感的外

觀設計，安全舒適的材質，深

受廣大用戶喜歡。目前，產品

遠銷歐洲，美洲、亞洲等多個

國家和地區；同時，公司也與

眾多國內外知名品牌深度合

作，協作設計，研發，生產多

款暢銷產品。 
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Soulexe Technology (Shenzhen) Co., Ltd 

索異科技（深圳）有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: P25 
 

Soulexe is an AI company that focuses on personalized multimodal interactions centered 
around large language model algorithms. The aim is to develop an intelligent emotional 
companion robot that can be customized, nurtured, and naturally conversed by connecting 
AIGC technology, visualization technology, silicone 3D printing technology, and language 
models, to meet customers' inclusive, dominant, and emotional needs! 
Product highlights 
Personalized customization: A comprehensive DIY virtual character (appearance, gender, 
voice) is developed through one to one  interaction of the intelligent voice system to meet 
users' exclusive companionship needs. 
Virtual digital speaker: holographic projection technology presents Virtual humans (star), 
which can complete role display, broadcast, control and interaction through APP. 
Simulated humanoid robot: supports customizable exterior design, enabling natural language 
dialogue and physical interaction. 

 
Soulexe是一家以大語言模型演算法為中心的個性化多模交互的 AI 公司。旨在

通過 AICG技術、視覺化技術、矽膠 3D列印技術與語言模型連接，研發出可定

制、可養成、可自然對話的智慧情感陪伴機器人，滿足客戶的包容需要、支配需

要和情感需要！ 

產品亮點 

個性化定制：全方位 DIY虛擬角色（外貌，性別，聲音），通過智慧語音系統

1V1交互實現個性養成，滿足用戶專屬陪伴需求。 

虛擬數字人音箱：全息投影技術呈現虛擬人（明星），可通過 APP完成角色展

示、播報、控制及交互。 

模擬人形機器人：支援可定制外觀設計，實現自然語言對話、物理互動。 

 
ZhongShan  JiuZhenYuan  Technology Co.Ltd 

中山久珍緣科技有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: H06 
 

Zhongshan jiuzhenyuan Technology Co., Ltd. is a comprehensive enterprise 
integrating professional design, development, production and sales of adult 
products and massage health care products. At present, the company has an 
original independent brand angel and a first-class design team. The product 
design direction is mainly medium and high-end products with the concept of 
health, comfort and fashion, It pleases modern women and their partners with a 
romantic atmosphere of simplicity and beauty. 
Angift meaning is given by the angel, is one of the private goods brand created 

for love of Zhongshang Jiuzhenyuan technoiogy company, embodies the devout love for life and broad 
humanism spirit, constantly create product value and brand height, respect for taste, give love freedom, with 
comfortable use experience, create Angift products chic and elegant grade. The meticulous spirit runs through 
every product of Angift, and Angift constantly transcends itself and is about the pursuit of love and beauty, 
without end. 
 
中山久珍緣科技有限公司是一家專業設計，開發，生產和銷售成人用品，按摩保健

護理產品為一體的綜合性企業，目前公司擁有原創自主品牌 Angift，擁有一支一流

的設計團隊，產品設計方向以健康，舒適，時尚為理念的中高端產品為主，以簡約

又不失美感的浪漫氣息取悅著現代女性和她們的伴侶們。 

Angift寓意為天使之賜，中山久珍緣科技有限公司旗下的成人私秘用品品牌，凝聚

了對生活虔誠的熱愛與博大的人文主義精神，不斷開創產品價值和品牌高度，尊重

情趣，給愛自由，以舒適的使用體驗，締造了 Angift產品別致高雅的品位。一絲不苟的精神貫穿 Angift 的每一件

產品，而 Angift不斷超越自我，關乎愛與美的追求，永無止境。 
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DONGGUAN YAYO TOYS CO ., LTD 

東莞市亞優玩具有限公司 (China 中國) 

Booth no: P24 
 
Our company is located in Building 7, Phase II, Guangda Manufacturing Smart 
Valley, No. 310 Songbai Road, Liaobu Town, Dongguan City. Since its 
establishment, we have focused on the development and production of sex toys 
and are committed to creating happy news for everyone around the world. We 
have established a comprehensive system that includes product design, product 
molding, and product production and processing. In recent years, we have actively 
explored domestic and international markets, and our products are exported to 
overseas countries such as Europe, America, South Korea, and Japan. Our sales 
channels cover fields such as internet e-commerce B2B platforms.         
 
1. We have a complete product research and development system, with one-
on-one responsibility for product development. We can only think of it, but we 
cannot do it. 
2. We pay attention to details and provide attentive service. Maximize the cost-
effectiveness of the product. According to individual circumstances, there is 
always a product that suits you. 
 
1. Sincere towards others and attentive service. Treat customers as family and 
friends, patiently explain, and let customers have a clear understanding of each 
product. Irregular rebates and concessions. 2. There is no end to customer 
satisfaction. Serve every customer with dedication, so that every service can 
satisfy you. 

 
FINETEX DEVELOPMENT (HK) COMPANY LIMITED 

佳泰發展（香港）有限公司 (Hong Kong香港) 

Booth no: L40 
 
Sino Finetex is a supplier dedicated to developing, fitting and manufacturing socks and underwear products for 
customers who expecting reliable quality and harmless materials under punctual delivery. Sino Finetex has 
been working for decade years in ways to understand well on customers' needs and requirements in different 
level of product manufacturing and merchandising support.By years of developing fashionable socks and 
underwear items, Sino Finetex has gained a strong sense in fashion trends to offer great support to customers 
from EU counties, Russia, South America and Australia. The demand on fine accessory like socks and 
underwear is getting higher and higher in global market. To fulfill the demand and catch the great business 
opportunity, it requires brand owners, wholesalers and distributors to act and offer Eye-catchy items much faster 
and more professional on fitting ever than before. Sino Finetex is the supplier function exactly in this role to offer 
strong support for customers willing to win in the socks and underwear market. Sino Finetex is the supplier you 
can rely on.  
 
華域佳泰是一家致力於開發、剪裁、設計以及生產的內衣和襪子類產品的供應商。我們長期服務於對產品品質以

及面料紗線材料有較高要求的客戶。至今，我們已經和來自于歐盟、俄羅斯、南美和澳大利亞等國家的客戶長期

合作超過十餘年。在合作過程中，華域佳泰以專業的產品知識和出色的供應鏈管理能力為客戶提供了適合他們不

同層次需求的支援和有競爭力的產品。經過十多年的對於時尚襪子和內衣的生產和開發工作，華域佳泰已經發展

成為對內衣時尚風向捕捉靈敏和把握準確的專業供應商。我們不但推進潮流、更能夠將新材料、新工藝巧妙合理

地運用到時尚內衣產品中去。這樣的能力，讓我們的客戶在產品風格和功能特點上更勝一籌。 
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Shenzhen HuoYan Technology co.ltd 

深圳市火雁科技有限公司 (China 中國)  

Booth no: B05 
 
Weiweima group(Branch Hooyeal) Founded in 2012year, integrating design, research & development, 
production and sales, and is committed to becoming a benchmark enterprise in the sex toys industry, constantly 
designing fashionable and attractive sex toys for customers and users. 
Weiweima Group has experienced design team with more than 15 people, a complete quality management 
system and professional sales and after-sales team. 
Company's symbol is "users’ satisfaction comes first, solve customers’ concerns, and keep win-win situation".   
 
微微瑪集團（子公司火雁科技）成立於 2012年，集產品設計研發，生產與銷售為一體。致立于成為成人用品行

業標杆企業，並不斷向用戶提供潮流與具有吸引力的成人玩具。 

我們擁有一支專業的設計團隊，資深設計師 15 名，完善的品質管制體系以及專業的銷售與售後團隊。 

公司使命：使用者第一，解決客戶顧慮，滿足客戶需求，打造雙贏產品。 
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